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What is an oro-antral communication?

During your tooth extraction today, an oro-antral communication was 
noted. An oro-antral communication is a communication (hole) 
between the maxillary sinus (air space within your cheek) and the 
mouth.

This is a common and known complication that can happen when you 
have one of your upper back teeth extracted.
 

Why did this happen?

The roots of the upper back teeth can often sit very close to, or even in 
the maxillary sinus.

When the tooth is extracted, a hole (communication) can be noted 
between the sinus and your mouth.

There are certain factors that can make this more likely to happen:

• Long roots on the tooth 
being extracted

• Infection in the tooth
• A difficult extraction
• A surgical extraction
• A last standing molar 

tooth
• Individual bone 

characteristics
• Size of the sinus

Roots extend 
into sinus
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How will it be treated?

The communication will likely be closed with dissolvable stitches, 
although it can be treated in various ways.

The treatment you receive will depend on the size of the 
communication.

Antibiotics

With some oro-antral communications, a dentist may consider 
prescribing you a short course of antibiotics.

Pain relief

You will likely be advised to take some pain relief. Paracetamol and 
Ibuprofen are the most common pain relief used.

Decongestants

You might experience some symptoms of nasal congestion (a stuffy 
nose). For this, your dentist might advise you to use some decongestants 
e.g. ephedrine nasal drops or steam inhalation

Follow up appointments

You will need to be followed up to make sure everything is healing as 
expected. Your dentist will advise you when they would like to review 
you.

Factors to consider

It is very important that you do not do any of the following for the next 
2 weeks, to allow for healing of the communication.

• Do not blow your nose
• Do not use a straw
• Do not fly on an aeroplane
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• Do not pinch your nose when sneezing – allow the sneeze out of 
your mouth

• Avoid swimming and underwater diving
• Avoid playing wind instruments
• Do not smoke

Smoking can affect the healing process and we would advise you to 
stop smoking because of this. If you require more information about 
stopping smoking please ask a member of staff. There is an NHS Stop 
Smoking Helpline that might be able to assist you.

• 0800 022 4332 
• http://www.nhs.uk/smokefree

 

Who do I call if I have a problem?

• 0114 271 7854

For alternative formats please see 
www.sth.nhs.uk/patients/patient-information
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